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Because of That Fact the I. Wings Ela
Commission Fires 200

Policemen.

For Ten Years Most of Them Were Good

Enough to Catch Thieves and

Burglars,

And They Traveled Beat on Cold Winter Nights
to Support Their Families on

81,000 a Year,

But with the Era of Reform It Is Necessary
to Have Great

The rod-ho- t umilhllatorn and profes-
sional reformers have 'accomplished
their task. They have succeeded In
securing the dlsehnrgu of 1200 policemen

not because they were Inefficient,
but because they could not undergo a
high school L'xanilnatlon or locate koiiiu
of the principal streets In Vienna; n city
bj the way, which haw Interjected
mote Wienerwursts Into Chk-ug- poll-tk--

than any other.
The discharge of thesu 200 brave,

lint e educated men Ih a se-

vere blow to the Democratic party..
It shows that the Democratic party Ik

running upon wrong lines when men
have to liave college educations lu order
ihat they may catch burglars, or travel
beat all night with thu thermometer
below zero.

Civil service, reform may bo all rtislit.
lint the dlsehnrgu of honest and de-

cent jiollouincn 'because their early
education was neglected Is shameful.

No party can win with such a record.
Dudes, Wienerwursts and profession-

al reformers do not outnumber the de-

tent voters 11V Chicago.
Thuuk5odforltl
The report of the Wienerwurst .1.

Vlnp F.lu commission on the sub-

ject U as follows. The Unfile, prints It

that the record of this Infamy way bo
preserved:

lu accordance with thu rules govern-
ing the Police Department of the City
of Chicago and our appointment as Civ-

il Service Commissioners we liuvti ex-

amined all the members of the police
foiee of the city who have been on said
forceless than ten years, the number of
officers examined beliiit In the neighbor-Iuh-

of L'.tNMi out of u total of some
:i..VHl policemen coniposlug tlio police
dciartmciit.

rjsui giving thepaiwrstotueextimln-er- s

we directed them to give as much
for knuwledge. of tbe rules of

the flepurtment-whl- cu rules prescribe
thedutles of the otllcers as to all other
subjects upon which tbe officers were
exnmltiedj and lu looking over the re-isi- rt

of thu examiners we llnd that
those who failed to pas their oumil-untlou- s

uveraged BO per cent, less lu
knowledge of their duties than the av-

erage of those who did pass, demon-
strating to our minds that those who
weiv returned as having fulled In their
examination aro not possessed of stilll-cle-

knowledge of their duties us off-

icer to warrant their retention on the
lone; while mi the contrary the forcu
at large Is shown by this exaiulmitloii
to have u very complete, and satisfac
tory knowledge nf the duties which po-

licemen lire culled upon to render to the
community, i

The examiners report that tWO of the
papers which they have examined show
a marking loss than thu minimum or
marks required to pass thu examina-
tion: the remainder of thu papers-ab- out

iioin-wl- ll be examined and
on within a few days. Upon

these papers we ascertained
from our roll thu names of thosu fall-lu- g

to pass and return thu same to you
herewith with a recommendation that
they ho discharged from the force.

Our attention has been called to the
record for bravery of iiluu of the men
who failed to pass, but under the rules
governing us, we Dm) ourselves iinablu
to take those records Into considera.
tlou.

This communication was referred to
Supt. Hronuun by the Mayor with thu
request that ho comply with llio recoin-meiidatlo-

of the cummlssjon except
us to the nlno men therein mentioned,
whoso records show that they have

themselves for bravery
wldle lu the service.

Htipt. Hrciinnn Issued General Order

No. I that the following ollcemeti ho
dlsiutssed from the force, to take ef-

fect at 7 p. in. Feb. 'JS:

.1. K. Long, Kugene D. floury, .1. II.
Johnson. Thomas Walsh, Itenjamin
Stloh, William Harrington, John P.
McMnlion, Thomas J. Henrdon, .lohti J.
Koofo. David Hoseiifold, Chillies Cur-ra-

Dennis J. McCarthy, ltlchard
M. J. Htelllns, M. K. Hurke,

Hubert X. Adlan, Charles L. Wlrtonbor-ger- ,

Pnttlek Mulvlhlll, Dennis O'Mnlley.
Thomns Morgan, .Tnhn .T. Hart, Law-tone- o

Collins, Anthony W. Hudaiilskl,
Frank Hcwersdorf, .lohn J. Ilanrahan,
.lohn Wnyor, .lohn It. Collins, Charles
W. Karl, Lawrence Hexton, Henry Kves,
Dennis Haunatln, Anton Zabransky,
.loseph llrom, Michael Xlbrowskl, h

'Doneskl, Herman Hutlienberg,
Thomas Hosnuskl, Frank Aronnwskl,
Patrick Puro, John A. Huckley, CharlM
O'Counell, Albert W. Hymen, Thomas
Murphy, Joseph Pluukett, Henry Urols,
Mlcliael Kinney, Michael Hughes, Ed-war- d

J. Hennessey, Jacob N. Schmidt.
John W. Johnson, John Krnuse, Thos.
M. Conlln, James H, Wiley, John V.

Stein, Thomas Mcfllnuls, John Mutyr-kltls- ,

William Seeklngs, Michael Shar-
key, Patrick Campion, Hernnrd Solon,
M. It. McDonald, J. J. Hern, Dennis J.
Long, James S. Halllhun, John J. Uurke,
William Muuivr, Edward Hrady, John
X. Lelst, Charles O'Connor, John r,

Andrew Hnulley, John Col-

lins, Demits McCarthy, James A. Kelly,
Charles C. Johnson, James L. Itlllle.
(Seorgo Mandell, Frcdorlcl; Young, Pe-

ter Scully, Putrlek Xugcnt, Paul l,

John J. Meehnu, David Can oil,
Charles Delta, Putrlefc Heed, Joseph
Adamskl, Frank Kaafta, Michael Heyu- -

olds, John Stehins, John T. fllhlKius,
Julius Lawrence, Thomas J. (larvey,
August Johnson, Jacob Sebastian, Joto-i- n

lah Cotter, Lester Shcchau, John
Hedmiiud, Frank McMuhon, James
Mulherii, Edward M. Cooils, Thomas
Martin, Thomns Ualbighor, Frank Hoc,
Michael fllllbrldc, James T. O'Urlon,
Thomas Murphy, Jeremiah O'Urlen,
Patrick Cllenn, I'ntrlck Hergen, Huclgor
S. Splllane, John U. Deasun, August
Valleucourt, Patrick J. Walsh, tleorge
A. Storms, Frank Marowskl, Hurtholo-me-

Hogaii, Johu J. Culleii, Joseph
La Hell, Vincent 8. Kyba, John Xowa-sczyk- l,

John M. Pauly, Washington H
ilosklus, James Crulghtou, William
Mutter, Duncan McCloud, Hmijamlu
Lanule, Johu 12. Yore, Hoduey Long,
Thomas O'Leary, lames II. Wally,
.icfrcmluh O'Counell, Mathlas State-ma-

August F. Wucholz, Thomas P.
Ilcaly, Edward W, Petesch, Timothy
Donahue, Mathow Doctor, Thomas
(illmove, John Maguer, John O'Koofo,
lleury T. Lang, Jacob Staley, Albert
Carr, Henry Nlles, Peter Sullivan, Pat-

rick Lane, Dennis O'Toolo, Daniel J.
Carey, Andrew J. Kelly, John J, Hans,
ford, ('has. !. Spelgle, .las, II. Kelly,
William L. Woods, Christian Heiihuur,
John 1). Murphy, James D, Meauy,
William T, Hums, Edward Maitlii,
Kdwaril Wetstein, Frank Arnold, Her-

man Hrendt, Lewis O'Hrleii, Jerry
Del.iny, Patrick Nolan, Frank O. Cra
mer, William Jougbut, Harry J. Alex
ander, James Pldgeon, Joseph, Pollen-holz- .

diaries F. Wcnzel, William H.
Matthuws, 'llmothy Donulrto, Jumes
rianlgau, Frank Talllka, Tliomas II,
Moore, Charles Sperk, John 1. Murphy,
Julius Hoastrau, Peter XoUlcr, Jere-
miah Egan, Johu Fletcher, Michael
Coleman, Johu Flanlgan, Lawrence
Lofeiskl, Wadllson Plzyloyllnskl, Nell
P, Frell, John W. O'Hrlen, Jnnios J,
Hlckey, Michael Ambrose, Elinor D.
O'Conucll, James Hylatid, James Fin-eit-

John Howard, Daniel Keuuey,
Walter T. Dlelfess, Patrick J. Tlerney,
Peter 0. flolduer, John Shields, James
C, Hurt, Daniel K, Ilyiin, ltlchard Me- -
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Matniis Adam M. Landers, Michael
Charles W. flerlier, Thomas

Hurke. Joseph C. Page, itulph Will-

iams, Joseph Parlowskl.

(Sosslp In Democratic circles Thurs-
day evolved the names of Frank Won-te- r

for Mayor and Hubert It. Jumpolls
for Circuit Judge. In the case of Mr.
Jaiupolls gossip 1ms assumed the pro-

portions of a veritable boom, and It was
announced nt Democratic headquar-
ters' thai Ids nomination for Hint otllce
was otiu of the few things that might
be regarded as practically settled.

Mr. Jamisills lives In Austin ami Is
regarded as one of the liest lawyers In ganUatloii they control and conscious
Chicago. He' for eight years as-- 1 ,,f w tlltlW-uli- of forming new nve-slsta-

State's Attorney for Cook Conn-- 1 nii,,s c,r expression of the public
ty and us such became familiar with i WH, they take people captive to
thu Jury system and Its vlls. If elect
cd lo thu Circuit Court bench his ex-

perience would be exceedingly valua-
ble, enabling him to prevent and cor
rect many of the flagrant abuses that,
disgrace Jury trials lu our courts. There
Is a general belief twit bis name would
iidd great strength to the municipal
ticket. The Republican nominee, Mr.
Xeely, Is a prohibitionist
and entertains radical views lu regard
to many matters that are held dear to
a large number of the foreign-bor- n citi-
zens of Chicago, especially the flernuiu
element. It Is claimed that on theso
giotiuds Mr. Jaiupolls, if he accept the
Democratic nomination, will stand au
excellent chance of being elected.

The talk abont Frank Wenter fur
Mayor Is based upon ,thu fact that be
Is not only a West-Shie- r but a flenuau-America-

It cannot be denied that
there Is a serious revolt among thu
Ocrnums against thu ticket uuinlnntcd
at Central Music Hall last Thursday.
It Is claimed that a Oermaii-Auieiica- u

candidate for Mayor could sweep
Xorlb Side wards from river to thu
city limits. It Is therefore probable
that thu Wenter talk will assume tan-
gible hai during the next week. It
Is true that at present the Wenter
bourn 1s predicated on the assertion be-
ing made wJth great vigor by leading
Democrats that John Hartou Payne
has positively refused to become a can-
didate. There Is no denial of the fact
that Judge Payne can have (he nomina-
tion If he chooses tu taku It. He has
said frequently that he Is not a candi-
date, but he has uot,sald that he would
rcfiihc the nomination If it were ten-
dered him by the convention. This un-

certainty, Imwuver. hits had thu effect
of bringing Mr. Wcutcr's mimu to the
front lu' a most pronounced manner,
and Is likely to cut a considerable llguru
lu speculation,

The Political Committee of thu Civic
Federation held a meeting
afternoon, ami Dually agreed to call a
mass meeting of thu cltlzcu of Chica-
go at !l o'clock next Sunday afternoon,
to express thu Indignation of people
at the recent conduct of City Coun-
cil, and to concert measures for tliu
election of bettor Aldermen lu April.
Neither the place of meeting nor
speakers havo yet been selected. The
meeting will bu either held lu Central
Music Hall or Auditorium. A com-

mittee on speakers was appointed as
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follows: L. C. Collins, Vinson Thompson,
J. Wings Kla ami J. J. Mcflrutli.

The committee also ngtcetl on thu fol-

lowing circular address;
To the Political Committees of the

Ward Organliatlous of the Civic Fed-

eration: The action of the Itcpuhllcau
ward machine us evidenced in certain

i of the Ahlcrmuulc nominations ho far'
made shows conclusively that the man-ager- s

thereof have In mind their own
polttlml fortunes alone. Hegard for
the higher Interests of the people, re- -

! spect for the sentiments of the great
i body ofcitizen voters they do not pos- -

ses. Helving iiiioii Hie I lower of the or--

ihelrown purposes, and ukc the power
they possess to fasten in ore ilrmly the
fetters of our servitude of the truth
of this statement every Intelligent citi-
zen Is fully aware. It need not la ex
tended nor fiirtlierdemoiistrated. What
Is thusntltrmedof the itcpuhllcau party
machinery there Is lit lie reason io
doubt will in tin near I'm me lie equul-l- y

true of the methods of the Democrat-
ic ward organizations.

Is this wretched subversion of the
principles of fnv government to contin-
ue? Is there no power lu the people for
a successful revolt? It Is tin answer to
this question ihat the Civic Federation
pi eposes to evoke. Neutral as to party
iilllllalloiis. It raises thu standard for
pure government and honest udmlnis-trillio- n

of public service.
Tin aliases of party noinluailug

incth'ids Hud tht'lr clearest expieshloi
In the wards. It Is lu Hie wards at this
time that tliu citizen can most effective-
ly protest and strlku thu blow for free
dom from gang rule. It Is fair to pre-
sume that lu every ward there Is
enough of civic pride iind patriotic fer-
vor to unlit- - cltlr.ciis irrespective of
parly, If needful, to accomplish thu de-
sired end.

The Joint Committee on Political Ac-

tion of the Civic Federation therefore
urges upon the political committees iu
the various ward orgaulzutlnus'thc fol-

lowing general couim' of action: Where
the candidates of both parties are good
men use no otllclal lullueiicu to secure
(ho election of either. If ono candldato
Is gooil and the oilier had, Indorse thu
good one Irrespective of party. Whom
both aro so objectionable that a decent
man cannot votu for either-withou-t feel-lu- g

himself thereby disgraced you
Niiouiii m'ok by every right means to
unite public sentiment ami secure thu
nomination of a rlglit-mlude- honora-
ble inan,

It will bu noted that delay In making
nominations will lu somo of thu wards
be thu policy of onu or both of the polit-
ical agencies, Thu purpose of thu de-
lay may bo safely assumed to bo a do-sir- e

to discourage Independent action
until a period too Into to make such ac-
tion effective. Where this appears,

should bo had to the right of
nomination by petition, without regard
to either party, lu ample tlmu to secure
Its benellts.

Such nominations can bu secured by
tiling a petition with thu City Cleik
bearing the signature of 25 per cunt,

IN NONE."
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of tW voters lu the ward fifteen days
before election day.

The rcspouslhllltcs thus Involved are
placed upon you. The ward Is the unit
of political power lu our municipal
structure. It nnisr work out Its own
problem without Interference from the
outside. Vou may. however, be d

ihat iu your movement In the
recommended you will have the

moral support and backing of the Joint
Committee on Political Action of the
Civic Federation,

The committee lias made arrange-
ments for circulating thousands of cop-
ies of the Civic Federation civil service
bill throughout the State. They will
be given to the wholesale merchants of
the city, who will send them to their
country customers with the roquet
that they will urge their Hepresonta-live- s

lu the legislature to vote for the
bill.

John W, Showalter has boon ap-
pointed Fnlted States Circuit Judge
lor this district.

Judge Showalter was born In Ma-

son County, Kentucky, lu 184-1- . His
ancestors came from Oermany over a
hundred year ago and settled In
Kocklugham County, Virginia. He
graduated from Yule College ill the
class of INI". He was selected to de-

liver the class oration when he gradu-
ated, William Henry Hlshop was the
dass poet and Washington Hosing was
a classmate. He came to Chicago tu
ISO" mul entered the law otllce of
Hernnrd (1, Caul Hold and Samuel M,
Moore. The following year he was
admitted to the bar. Charles Heed ex-

amined him for admittance ami he re-

mained In the law otllce of Caullleld &
Moore several years until ho went Into
business for himself In the (inn of Ab-
bott. Oliver & Showalter. Mr. Abbott
died lu 1MNI, iind the firm name has
since been Oliver, Showalter. Judge
Showalter Is a bachelor, a member of
the Illinois Club, ami resides with his
partner, John M. Oliver, at 511 West
Congress street.

An enthusiastic meeting of the Dem-
ocrats of the Fifth Ward was hold iu
Mauke's Hall, 'Jrtth and Hutler streets,
on Saturday evening last, over 30
voters being present. T. J. Kohoo was
appointed chairman and James lluiiiu-gn- u

secretary. The meeting was called
In Hie Interest of Aid. Patrick J. Wall,
and after Indorsing him us ihelr candi-
date for a campaign com
mittee was nppulutcd to further the
interests of Mr. Wall, consisting of M,
.1. McCarthy, John Huddlnger, Anton
Martin, J. Sluinbreeht ami John O'Dav,
thereby uniting all factions as a unit
for Mr. Wall's renomliintlon.

Tlio Democrats of tho Twelfth Ward
aro In high hopes of sending au Alder-
man to tho Council this year for thu
llrst tlmu, lu the person of Thomas A.
Smyth, who Is a brother of John M.
Smyth, tho furniture dealer.

Mr. Smyth Is well known, and Is the
strongest man tho Democrats could put
up, and as tho Hepubllcaus have two
candidates lu the field, with a possible
third, the Democrats havo a good chance
to steal a inarch on that bauuer Hepub-llca- n

ward.
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The Legislature, Still in Session, Has
Neitber Passed a Bill nor

Anything Else.

Some of the Fine Propositions Made by

Able Statesmen During the
Past Week.

Measures of General Utility Are Introduced,
but Whether They Become Laws

Is a Conundrum.

General News of the Doings of the Distin-
guished Members of the General

Assembly.

Legislative Hureaii of The Chlcugo
Kuglc. Sprlugllcht, 111.. Feb. 'JT. About
oiki hundred bills were Introduced lu
the Legislature this morning and they
cover a variety of subjects. There was
a warm spat In the House over the hard
tends hill and the onu extending thu
term of the mayors to four years.
There will be a caucus of Hepubllcan
members ut !::) this afternoon to
make tin effort to prevent nbseuleeism
and also to get acquainted.

The llrst tiling considered this morn-
ing lu the Semite was the valued policy
lire Insurance bill Introduced by Sena-
tor Ford, which came up for third
loading as a special order, on request I

of its author It was recalled to a sec-
ond reading lu order that he may
umeml by putting In a clause providing
lor heavy penalties against persons for
overliisurlug property.

After u poll of the Senate on the side
ami au earnest discussion with the
statesmen regarding the hill, Mrs.
Catherine Watigh McCiillongli and Sou
ntor Coon came to tho conclusion that
the time was Inauspicious for the Hik-
ing up of the bill Introduced by the
latter, granting suffrage to women lu
town elections, so at the request of thu
Senator action on the bill was postponed
until next Wednesday. Ho will then
move to reconsider thu votu by which
I ho bill was lost last week.

Forty bills were Introduced, and thu
printers will wax fat. Aiming them
were: Kauau's appropriating .'. n for
moving the museum of the Statu Hoard
of Agriculture to tho exposition build-lug- ;

Craig's, allowing each county In
the State one scholarship In tho I'nl- -

vorsity of Illinois and from each sena-
torial district whom counties laid two
or more; Dwyer's, providing for the
licensing of horseshoers; Morrison's
lestrlctlng telegraph charges to US cents
for messages of twenty words or less;
Miissetfs, a new sweat shop bill; Mini-toe'- s,

requiring cities ami towns to
iniiko provision for the free carrying
of mall carriers lu street railway fran-
chises; Humphrey's, allowing pool sell-
ing at fairs or races, whom such meets
do not last longer than ninety days
per annum; Soloman's, making pawn-
ers' rate of Interest nut more than ''
per cent, per mouth; ami Horry's, up- -

pioprlatlug ijsio.ooo annually for Statu
laboratory of natural history.

A number of petitions were present-
ed praying the passage of the hill

cities and villages to levy a
tax of ' per cent, on the gmss earnings
of foreign lire Insurance companies for
Hie maintenance of the Hid department
hi such cities ami villages.

Mr. Cochran presented a resolution,
which was adopted by a rising vote,

the late Jason Hogers,
ami

The following bills were Introduced:
Hy Mr. Hryiiu To provide for the

care and treatment of habitual drunk-urds- ,
providing that they may be com-

mitted by a court of record to some In-

stitution for tho euro of dipsomania.
Hy Mr, lilbson To levlsci tho revenue

law, being a bill prepared by tliu Clvle
Federation of Chicago. It provides
amongither things that thu assessor
shall ascertain ami show upon his books
the actual cash table of all taxable
pioperty, hut that thu assessment shall
be made up on ouo-elglit- of such actual
value. The President of the County
Hoard Is to lie supervisor of the assess.
incut, and the assessment books shall
be open throughout thu year.

"u' 'y "
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Hy Mr. Haw ley --To appropriate
permanent build-

ings necessary for the purpose of con-
ducting tho Illinois State Fair."

Hy Mr. Kaiser To regulate the dis-
play of foreign Hags ami emblems upon
public buildings.

Hy Mr. MoLaughllu-- To prohibit the
use of uny tenement house for tho c,

yf c.lothlug. etc., except by
members of the family without u per'
nilt. from Hie state factory Inspector.

lly Mr. Mttii' Making Saturday afler-iioo- u

a legal holiday.
Hy Mr. Miller, of Cook To prevent

corrupt practices ai elections. It pre-
vents the use of money for the purpose
of securing any elective or appointive
otllce and requires candidates to Hie
Itemized statements, of campaign ex-

penses,
t

Hy Mr. Plolke-- To provide that minor
aliens actually residing iu the l'niled
States may acquire title to hind lu this
Stati1 by purchase ami may hold the
same until six years alter the time ut
which, under the naturalization laws,
I hey may have declared their Intention
"f becoming citizens of the I'ultod
Stales, ami If such Intention Is not then
declared the laud shall escheat lo the
Stale.

Hy Mr. Hevell To provide for Slale
scholarships In thu I'ulverslty of Illi-
nois, one for each county lu Hie Slate,
to be awarded upon a competitive ex-

amination.
Hy Mr. Wldle. of Mcl.ean-- To revise

the law lu relation to building and
loan associations.

Mr. Shanahau called up Ids bill giv-
ing mayors a four-yea- r term and mak-
ing them Ineligible for to
succeed themselves. It wns amended
so as to apply only to Chicago, and
then Mr. Crafts attacked the principle
of thu measure, declaring a greater
misfortune could nut befall a city than
to bu tied for four years to a mayor that
w as dishonest or Incapable. Ho moved
to make it a two-yea- r term and that
be shall he Ineligible to succeed him-
self. The House was with him, but
when Mr, (ilhsou moved to table Ids
amendment thu Speaker held that it
carried. Tlere was considerable III
feeling engendered, and It may cost the
life of Hie bill. Mr. Cochran pointed
out that the hill only affected Chicago,
but without dellnlte action the House
adjourned.

Senator Morrison's bill i educing tho
prices for telegraph messages lu Illi-
nois to 'J.-

-,
cents for twenty winds Is u

good measure ami ought to he passed.
Lverythlng lu, on ami above thu earth
has been l educed in price except lug
Western Fuloii charges for ten words
ami the dividends of that collossu!
corporation. It has boon exempt from
legislation In this State heretofore, ami
ll Is, (lino that something was done to
cut Its exoibllaut charges, ono cenr
a word for messages Iu Illinois Is
plenty.

A bill was Introduced by Mr. Cody lu
lelatlon to tiro Insurance companies,

'which makes a radical change lu thu
present law lu tho Interest of assured.
Thu object of tills bill is to require

companies to pay for any loss
from ditto of note, contract or agree-
ment, whether policy has been deliver-
ed lo assured or not. If company or Its
assigns aro iu possession of nolo of as-
sured and If thu company hold note id'
assured after It matures and a loss by
lire occurs liisurancu company shall
not bo relieved of Its liability, even If
tliu policy contains the clause that It

(Coutiuiii,, ou fourth ge.)


